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QUARTERBACK CLUB I Nevils News
SPONSORS TICKET SALE
Anderson Joe Mart n Newsome REGISTRATION SEPT n
The Mar Iyn Youman I School
of Dane"R registratlon will be
he d on Wednesda) September 17
, ge
AIRS JOHN A ROBERTSON Maid of honor and only attend
ant was Mlaa June McCormick of
Lu,t Tuesday n ght Mra L D Savn nah silter of the b Ide She
Sonders and MI88 Rita Jane Son was dressed in blue taffeta with
dura entertained with • lovely white accessories and a corsale
miaeellaneoua tea tn honor of MilS of white carnations
Kay McCorm ck a bride elect Emerson Proctor of 8tUIon
The decoraUons in the homo and brother of the groom wa. beat
refreshments carried out the color man The ushers were Han, Me Ischeme of p nk and Kreen A/te Corm ck brother of the bride andbr d.1 gun ea d reeted by MJsa Don Wella of Statesboro
Sanders the bride was ahowered Afra McCormick mother of theI:=iiiiiiwith beautifuJ ..ifta dropped from bride wore a rose costume with aan open umbrella corsage of white carnat ons MrsMrs W D Leo entertained Proctor the groom a mother ...
w th R bridal party last Wedne! dressed in blue w th white accea
day afternoon honnrin&' Mias Kay sories and a white carnaUon cor
McCorm ck a br de elect and Mrs sage
Guy Freeman Jr of Statesboro 1\Irs Proctor wore a royal
a recent bride The guesta were blue su t with matching acceso lea
M 89 McOormick Mrs Freeman and a white orchid when the young
Mrs John H McCormick 1\1 � S couple lett for a wedding trip to
R Kennedy Mrs Hamp Sm th
I
the mountains
M e Sl vestee Parrish Mrs F C Mr and Mrs Harold Joyner andRoz er Mrs W K Jones Mrs daughter Judy and Mr and MrsJamaa E McCa I Mrs C S P oc Raymond P actor and th ee chlldto Mrs Kent L Gillenwater ren apent the weekend of th 30thMrs John A Robertson In the at Bluffton S C
br de s conteats high sco e p ee I�vcn to Mrs W K Jones and Read the OlaDifled Ada
The Statesboro Quarterback�'---------­
Club began a d ve here Tuesday I toe I Offito .ell ....on tickets for the a cersState.boro H gh home football
gam.. In an effort to help the
I Capture RobbersHigh School Athlet e AaeoclaUonout of financial dlfflcultle.For many )'ean the Athletic pro A eood description and promptgram at Statesboro High has been action bv ocal law off ee II nab
carried by football pte receipts I'
ed two u a med ncn here Sun
The athletic program has alwaY8 dRY even"ar who had obbed a
been selt support nl' and no eon
set co stAlon attendant carlle
t Ibullona have been accepted nor t at even ng at Sylvania
haa then been any sol citation. Deputy She itt Ruful Waten
from trl.nell However the ath
Ga. MethodISts To
Hold Conference
Top national f gure w II lead
the Area Plann nil' Conference for
North and South Geor5( a Annual
Conferences of the Methodist
Church September 16 18 at Ep
worth by the Sea St Simon e
"land
Blohap Arthu J Moore will
preside over the program de
"Igned to plan the work of the
church In Georgia and to give
board and commiulon chairman
An understandln,. of how their
work lila In with the national and
world wide proll1'am of the church LOCAL UNIT N H C A MEETS
The national leaden will In The State.bora Unit of tho N H
clude Dr John Wilkin. New York C A met at the Co Ed Beauty
Robort G MaYfield Chleaco Dr
Harn Denman and Rev Walter
TOWJIer Na.hvtlle
Brooklet News
NOTICE
To Patient. of
Dr. D. R. Dekle
BERNARD OEKLE E....I••
Eetat. .f Dr D R D.kl.
Man erects an Identifying
Monument for his departed
dear ones because they had
faith that he wouldl That Ia
Man I spiritual or sentimen
tal duty May we help you
i choos ng a suitable mem
orlal!
Bird's 200-Acre Pond
Will Be Fished
SATURDAY, OC'J. 18 THAYER MONUMENT CO•
•• W MAIN ST PHONE 4-5117 STATESBORO GA
YOU MUST PURCHASE YOUR SHARE
BEFORE THAT DATE
ThI. Pond I. Ten Year. Old-Nov... Ha.
.... Dralnod
C. W. BIRD
We Will Again Buy
Slash Pine Cones At Our
WoOdyardSTATESBORO, CA.
BE MONEY AHEAD! AT THE CENTRAL OF CEORCIA RAILROAD
IN STATESBORO AND AT OUR WOODYARDS
IN METTER AND AT OHOOPEE
COME IN TODAY
TEST DRIVE ONE
Price 90c Per Bushel
Buy An INTERNATIONAL
STATESBORO TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
EAST VINE ST _._ PHONE 4 3332
"1.0 contact u. If you have Saw Timber and I
Pulp Wood for Sale
CHEROKEE TIMBER CO.•
HI. IN'lIEIU!ATIONAL"'fRUCKS ·N.�!:: u".!:':?pd�;:: ,mDoub� Ba re/ed Dixie I'U"",,,, North.lde Drive _ State.boro, Ca.
Read the C a•• lfled Ada
Producers Cooperative
Livestock Exchange
.tat..boro, C.......
WEDNESDAY'S CRADED SALE
H No. I'. $21."
L No. I'. $21••7
FRIDAY'S AUCTION SALE
No. I 'B $21.11
No 2'. $21.00
WE GUARANTEE YOU HONEST WEIGHTS AND GRADING_
SUPPORT YOUR LIVESTOCK BARN WHERE YOUR
BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED
PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE LIVESTOCK
EXCHANCE
FUN FOR AtL AGES
AT THE
PAR·TEE 9UEEN
LOCATED ON U 5 HIGHWAY 301 SOUTH
Ii MILE SOUTH OF GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE-ON THE RIGHT
LET'S PLAY CARPET GOLF
Hour•• 5:00 P. M. Until About 11:30 P. M. Each Da,
Monda, Throu.h Saturday
SPECIAL RATES FOR SOCIAL CLUB OR CHURCH GROUPS
MR. FARMER
We are now open
to take in Peanuts
at Sheppard's
Tobacco
Warehouse
So. College St. • Statesboro
NO CHARGE TO CLEAN
YOUR PEANUTS
OUR CLEANER ASSURES YOU OF A CLEANINC
JOB THAT WILL BRINC A
Higher Price To You
WE ARE OPEN
MONDAY THROUCH FRIDAY
SATURDAY
8 A. M. to 7 P M.
8A.M.tolP M
For 9uick Service· Expert
Handling of Your Crop Sell To
T. E. RUSHING PEANUT CO.
STATESBORO, CA
Your Patronage Is Appreciated
itulloc:h @:imt.ll
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892
Executive 'Preston Wins In
Primary Contest
1959ASC
Elections In
October
Young Farmers
To Meet Sept. 24
STATISTICS
Sa.
Frst Downs 1
Vania Rush ng 62
Passes Completed ..
Passes Intercepted 1
Fumbles Lost 1
Yards Pena zed 45
The Statesboro Blue Dev II meet
J sup here on Memorial F eld to
nor ow ight This non eg anal
game prom ses to g ve fans
another good contest
Members of Southeast Bulloch
Young Farn er organ zat on will
hear a report at their next meet
ing from a ,roup making a trip to
the Coa.tal Plain. Experiment
Station to study Its Hog Pro
gram
Some plan8 of Intere.t to the
group for the fall and wlntar
month. will be a part of the bUll
neu aeuion a cording to Naulh
ton 8ea.18,. president
Th.....II.. will be beld ..
uluaJ on the fourth Wedneada,.
nlchl, Sept 24 In the cafeteria at
Southea.t Bulloch Bleh School
Supper will be served at 8 00
o clock
The Statesboro Recreat on De
pa tment announces this Yo eek the
open ng of the 1968 Midget.Var
s ty Footbal Season The scason
gets unde By th scorn ng Sat-.
urday ght Septe nber 20 at 8
PM here n Statesboro The M d
get Va s ty w I play host to a
at ong team from Swainsboro
The schedule for th 5 season 8
Preston Thanks
His Supporters
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR COMING WEEK
The Bookmob Ie will v e t the
follow ng communit es during the
com ngo week
Sept, 22-Eala
Cong eeama P nco H Preston
who won a dec s ve renomlnat on
v etory last week sends his thanks
to h 8 man), supporters of Du ceh
County
CHANGES ARE MADE IN
STATE'S MARRIAGE �AW
tween the hours of G 00 P M and
14
The Nevil. MYF met Sunday
S.pt 14 at 7 80 0 clock at the
Nev Is Methodist Church E even
members were present and a very
interesting program on the MYF
drlx The next meet ng WIll
beld Sunday September 21
itulloth
THIS ENGLAND
Denmark News Traveler who has to cover hisground by train needs one or two
large col (ins to take evening
dresses must bo strong and able
to lock -Adye� tiaement In Not
tmgham England Evening News
It is approl rtete as the school year gels under
way and (ootban leads off among the school 8pO! LIt
to h t the front I BI:'CS dur ng the n e month per ad
to point out to Ila) era In t fa s that 810 tan nal 1
IS more mportant than winning
Winn g n sports 18 howeve rmpo t nt The
w nn ng ep r t is someth ng th t An er en com, c
t tora have always cxh bitcd II I Without n few v c
tortes one suspects that lip tit s lacking Thus the
w II to win and the w II ngnese to pers 8t und the
determ nation to achieve 8 goal all 8 I art of WII
n ng
Wlnn og 8 not 80 mporlanl c ther sports
or n life that one should I lace t bove nil other
value! The Indlv dual or team wh ch must esort
to Joule or unethical recourses s not tI C Ii nner
And one thing which should be kept n n nd by
footballe S eapeclally-c-beceuee of the g eat pres
HELD EACH TUESDAY AND
SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8 15
P M IN THE BASEMENT OF
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
If 'au or a lo.ed one ha. an alco
hoi problem ,ou are In.lted to ad
drell ),our mqu rte. to
P. O. Box 312,
The f rst Miss AIDe en Marga ut Go rna vho
WAS e xteen when she went to A tlant c C ty n 1921
nnd was named the 1 rat M lIS Amel c say!'l that
ben ty sn t eve ythlng She offers Rome sterl ng
adv ce to the young th ngs or today In ou Olin 0
She s now Mrs V ctor Cahill and IS reported
to seldom th nk of her t me as the I rst of the
thirty one Miss Arne cos Says 51 e to tI e
8, Maude Brannen
WAITING FOil THE SIGNAL It doe.n t make an,. d fI.r.nce .h.n 'OU call on u. We are a.
near a. ,our phon. to ••e 'OU th. h•• t wh.n In need of
our profe••,onal ..... le••
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE PO 4 2722
Smith - Tillman Mortuary
'Phe one seth g for all of us �======��I#==
8 death Do t I sound cheerful
In I happy? We ahr nk from the
tho ght a d hate to talk about It
but e car t escape the hard fact
Death 8 e fr e d save who he 115 SAVANNAH AVE - STATE5BORO
Your Greatest Treasure
sclo 8 co ntry
Slates has ,,"one or zy on tho subject of beauty co
tests an 1 that the pretty young tI gs of tod y
And The Sins Of Our Fathers
We r lcross nn art ole the otl et d y written cun t see the forcst of growth
bs the editor of small weekly paper I ubi shed m
Highlnnda N C and brought back by u men ber
of the T mce fan Iy who hn II een vac tlonlng the e
It h d a 5J eclul mean ng to us
Wr tten In straigl t forward and positive lang
uage he recorded hiS thoughts under the catchy
caption above Believing It to hold a lesson to many
we reproduce it In part below
There is no usc In running an orbit on a
merchant who won t ADVEIlTISE HIS WAilES
WATSON SPIlINGS
Douglas Watso cred ted With
be ng the f rat wh te man to
d ecovc Ind an Springs and a
scout for the Un ted States
government purchased this
property f on Jesse Sanders
In 1786 The water ot th s
spr ng was thought to have the
same curative power 8S that at
Indian Spr ngs On the proper
ty '" ere several log bouses
probably clustered together for
protect on from the I dians
and nearby was a ferry over
the Oconee Rver The Watson
property was donated by Colo
nel Ja ncs Dala Watson U S
Army letired for the study of
forestry n Georg D
CAMERAS and PHOTO SUPPLIES
Prompt Film Developing
he J8 already dead
Jt was tho venerable Mark Twain who said a
.
man that won t advert se docsn t need a number
plate to identify h II IItore the cobwebs will
easily do that with the spider lazily weavmg her
web across his front door One business man made
the statement that he never advertised because ev
eryone knew he was In bUliness Yet this man
one
dvcrtiaos every day! Hla attributes of ehnlacter
gen roslty , nsolfishr ess goodnes8 or me n
ness and his citizenship plus unselfishness and
unstintod effort in maktng a better community of
opportunity for our n en nnd women of tomorrow
No man not even the fellow" 10 doesn t be
Heve in advertlsinK' i8 self-aufficlent or self made
It Is reciprocal You have been goo I tor the com
munlty By the sarno token the community
has boen mighty goo I to yo
KHp the memory of your wedding In photo••
... u. now for .peclal. on wedding plctu....
and album.
BACKWARD
LO 0 K ...
M.ke Your Appo ntmenh Earl, - EYen n. Appa ntmenll
If De.ired
Clifton Photo Service
STAl'ESBORO S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
THUIlSDAY SEPTEMBER 18
Rca I Revelat on 14 1 7
God s a Sp r t Rnd they
onh I' h m must worsh p h m n
sp r t and n truth (John 4 24 )
Only human be ngs prod ce '" or
ship for the long ng of the Spirit
toward the Supren e Be ng 18 char
actor at c ot then onl) Worship
s the breath of an s soul and hiS
moat valuable prerogat ve
Th a "orshlp s pract ced both
by tI e nd vidulli n 801 tude and
by the group II a communal ser
ce Whatever the methods of
worsh p may be God alone n uat
be the center of orsh I tor He
alone s v.orth) of OU p se and
adorat on
God ab des forever Whate er
elso we adore be t beaut.y or an
The highway ride of 1975 IS here'
New-type, sound-conditioned concrete
for your new Interstate System of super-roads
Bulloch T me. Sept 16 19%'
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY I election la8t "eek H B
Strange \\ as elected judge of the
Let UB worship God In spirit and Ogeechce clrcu t over Wille Wood
n truth rum by 26 votes W G NeVille
T Motar (Lebanon) I deteated J C Hollingsworth bymore than 1 600 for sohcltorWorld wide B ble reading - Master Rufus Josey celebrated
Mark 6 1 29 h 8 SIxth b rthdny Fr day atter
Shirts Are Neater­
Wear Longer When
Finished On Our
Umpress Umt
Model Laundry ..
Dry Cleaning
ON COURT HOUSE 5QUARE
There 1 not a thump to be heard when you drive thil
conMnuout-iaid conc"" Almost hke riding above tbe
pavement Instead of on It You U 88y th18 new type con
crete gives you the emootbcst most qUiet nde ever
It 8 laid WIthout toterruptmg jomts Then only the
tiniest cosh on Bpaces are sawed moo the surfuce You
never feel or hear them FreeZing thawmg nnd de-lcere
can t burt new type concrete what e more It 8 IOld flat
mys fiat eervee 50 years and more
Sound reD8OlU1 wby new type concrete 18 the preferred
pavement for the new Interstate System
Built to COlt
Georgia taxpay." I...
Only concrete c n be c g cered
to moLel e.peeled tr me londs
serve 50 yenr8 nnd mo c Ita first.
C08t 1ft moderate New ypc con
crete rond .. 8llVC to.payer8 dol
Ian 011 rna nt nonce whICh w II
be up to 6O'7c lesa U an (or QlphnlL
PORTLAND CEMENT A••OCIATION 5071hrta... G."'"110 8141.. AU.1l1a 3 a......
A notIoMl ot1'Qr.Uatiora 10 Improoc ond utnullh.e KMI 0( conetwfe
TO FlliH CYPRESS LAKE
Announcement of interest to
any concerns the plans to lower
the water on Riggs Old Mill (now
Cypre8B Lake) in order that it may
be fished Accordmg to the infer
mation released the water \\ II be
low enough for t to be seined and
1 shed the last of next week Thurs
day Friday and Saturday Sep
tember 18 IP and 20th has been
set for the offiCial days and flah
may be bought at the spill vay dur
ng those days
THE IIEATEST TEACHEI
JUSIARRIVED...
.DNEWI Thlt �" It the blackboard I Ellen B1lke She�'n: .��! h��a�:s\tu::rt\:nt ��irv�e:e Helttnht�:ec�,,:�teacher-Mary ThomasBetn&' a teacher Is a b II job Each Sunday I .ay�:Ife�:!l�r��:� !�� �!�a��et I a ml� ;��:seB:�illd a:�
for good c t Ie ah p I, one J ca t ponlbly accom
pU.h alene
Th II Is a WOI derful afee but t I. often terr fy
I .. There are so many d verale II 10 many acllvi
ties al d 10 mud knowledac that Item apal t fran
the Chu ch A d ),et God created eve yth gad
God a love is u Ivenal Today" children need help
that 0 Iy the Greatelt Tea her ot all ca If ve them
They J eed the tuchlnl'l of the Ohurch al d a ftrm
bll'. DC Faith
J n I' at t cd when J see 10 many of n y t.tudenb
at church with their patents The Chu ch I eeds all
.11 n.cd th. Qhurch
til" 'Uli AJ ''''' ,.h" ..
It's the Diesel-Powered Ferguson 35
Now trie World's Most Copied Tractor
Has DIesel Power tool Gigantic Prize
Give-A-Way
Imagme the terrific economy you II get
when you operate thIS mIghty new trac
tor on mexpenslve DIesel fuel and the
extra trouble free servIce whIch means
stIll more economy The savmgs alone
WIll help pay for the tractor
SAVE THE LETTERS
The man SIzed gas powered Fel guson 35 has always been the best buy
m the land It s the tractor that s famous f.or out performing many
much larger machines EaSIly handles up to 3 plows m most SOIl con
d,t,ons has the famous 4 Way Work Control and the Ferguson System
And now It can be yours WIth D,esel Power
Now WIth the new DIesel eng ne th,s new Ferguson 35 has an even
lower operating cost The rugged deSIgn of the engme keeps It 10 the field
longer It has new luggmg power you II have to see to beheve So
don t mIss commg 10 to see th,s great NEW tractor from Massey
Ferguson Another contributIon to better farmmg sure to set a
new pace for the mdu.try
Don t forget to a.k .bout th. new Retail Time Payment Plans
wIth one tailor made to fIt your farm Incom.
WIN VALUABLE PRIZESI
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS 15 CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZEN5 AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
COLLEGE PHARMACY H P JONES & SON W T CLARK
Where Th. Crowd. Go D .trlbutor. D••trlbutor
Pre.cr pt on Sp.c .11... Gulf 011 Produch Starland Dairy Product.
Statesboro Go Stotcllboro Ga Statesboro G.
CITY DAIRY COMPANY THACKSTON EQUIPMENT CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS
Grade a Da ry Product. COMPANY CORPORATION
Statesboro Ga U S 80 W.1l 54 E••t Main Sir•••
Your Frl.ndly Statesboro Ga
Stat••bol\O Ga
SEA ISLAND BANK
THE BULLOCH TIMESTh. HOllie of S_1ce WlIIo I 5..11.... ,.." S.,••,.--:Co.rte.y-Senlce Your Hom. Towa H••I,.per Member F,deral Depollt
Member Federal Deposit 23 IS S.I�.!4 5'.00' Insurance Corporation
Inlur.nee Corporation Stateaboro G. Statesboro, G.
HOKE S. BRUNSON. INC.
�ST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO
Shirts Will Have The
New Look Appear·
ance When Fimshed
On Our Umpress
Umt
Model Laun*ra
D"Cleanlntl
ON COURT Housa SQUARa
I Am Grateful
Though not .ucce••ful In my race for the
GeetwIa Legl.lature, I want to take thl. op·
portunlty to thank eve" ......on who was
.....pfuI and who .upported me In my cam·
pa..... Many per.on. actively a••I.ted me
while many other. were receptive and cour·
teou. when I .ollclted and .ought their vote.
GIld support. For all of the.. and for tho.e
who voted for me In the recent primary, I
am truly grateful.
I pledge my continued .upport to the be.t
Intere.t of the people of Bulloch County and
te otter my nrvlc•• ln whatever manner that
I might .erve.
John Paul Ellis
South Magazltle reports
''/J.� GREEN STAMPS
are helping
Dixie grow"
Durong the past few years a majOr add Iron 10
bu lOess n the South h s been the fast growing tradtng
stamp Industry
Proo( o( the grow ng n portanee stamps play tn
bolster ng the area s economy s found n the Southern
operat ons o( The Sperry and Hutch nson Company
dtstr butors o( the wtdely kno"n S&H Green Stamps
In 1957 alone S& H purchased more than
$12 nlliiton orth of n erchand so from Southern
manufacturers prov d ng many or the area s mduslnes
WIth lOereased outlets for the r products and boo,ung
Southern payrolls
"Added to those figures s the S? ?50 000 annual
payroll wntten by S&H for ts present and groWIDg
866 person Southern personnel The Company has
IDvcsted hurodreds o( thou ands of dollars In real
estate to locate lIS modern redempt on centers tndi
eating that the tndustry has become a permanent part
of the area s bus,".s. hfe
So.da
"'-6 ,,,.
For I'IIKW� "./orlfttl kM � � lor 011 I u IHtolcw,
'The SIory 01 S&H Cool! Discoun So....... •
Homemakers
Hold First
PROCLAMATION
Adam Dr nson Chnpter DAR
Sponsors Obse vance of
Constitution Week
Mattie Lively
P.·TAMeets
IBULLOCH TIMES
Th....., Sept •• "" Ft••
hn I as the r guests Sunday MI
land
Mrs J Dan LanIer Mn W
I BULLOCH TIMESand Mrs Buie Nesmith and Nr A Anderson MilS Glenda Hardenand IfMl L M Nesmith an I Mr and Mrs Lawayne An TlturMIa,. 57t I. 11.1 FourMr and Mrs Hoke Wal.
Ofl
de -eon and son Andy left Monday to live w th her par
U aida visited Mr and Mrs G L Mr and Mrs l.awnyne Ander ents in Uvalda lor a short time
Andenon And Mr nnd Mrs L D 80 MISS Glenda He den and Judy Nesmith won n Jree tr I
A dereon Saturday J k e A de son n otored to At last week to Atlanta tl 0 gh the
1\11' end Mrs Ray McCorkel an lant Sunday afternoon 4 H Club
nounce thet b rth of a IOn S nday I
L un} e Anderson lett f om _
September 14 Mrs McCorkel Atla to S nday for marme off eel' :Mrs H G Clark left for he
belore her marl' age wall MISS Sa cnnd date school In Quant co Va home n Asheboro N C Friday
ra Dor II Lanier Ille v II lie stat oned there t velve after spend ng a few days as the
1\11 and Mn L D Anderso I weeks guest of her slater M -e Dan Le8
had as their guests Sunday Mr I MIS Anderson and 80n Andy ter
Nevils News
)IRS DONALD MARTIN
To My Friends And
Supporters
I am very grateful to you for re·electlng
me a. one of your Repre.entatlve. from Bul.
loch County to the General A••embly of
Georgia for the next two year.
I hope that I can prove worthy of the tru.t
you have placed In me
Wiley B. Fordham
WEEK END SPECIALS
Wed. Morning Thru Sat. Only
SAL[
Croup of 100
DRESSES
Lad calli Man, .ultahla for
,.ar round w.ar Valu •• to
S" 9.
53.00 a $&.00
SECOND FLOOR
Croup of 75
SUITS, TOPPERS
and DUSTERS
La.1 call' M••, .t,I•• 'ou
e••••• 1' t"nuI" the f.1I V.I
u•• 10 ,3••1
$S,510a5IS
SECOND FLOOR
L.dl.. 01'10. SUpo•• r
SWEATERS
Speci.1 purch... .horl and
3 4 "I.... 5•••• 34 I. 40 U.
u.1 10 13 •••• Iu••
$2.5.
2 FOR SS 00
SECOND FLOOR
Lad ••
CAR COATS
Un••••1 purch••• f Au...c
(�::..pl.�I:,:lt�o.�!h.�nln�::,na�
$991 v.lu.
$7••
SECOND FLOOR
NYLON BRIUS
Our f.mou. N.n Noltl. In
taUor.d and lac. trim .1,1••
S a.1 5 8 Relul.r .7c Whil.
onl,
77c
2 PRS SI 50-LIMIT 2
SECOND FLOOR
Lael e. D.cron and Cotton
SLIPS
Wa.h .nd wear I.c. tr D1
Wh te 32 40 R.,.I.r '2 91
52.5'
2 FOR S5--LIMIT 2
SECOND FLOOR
Spec al Croup Lad e.
FALL SHOES
100 prl Tro,1 n, and Nat
ural ae... n broken I ae. Re,
ular to $1495
57.90 to 59.90
MAIN FLOOR
LAST CALL
Lad e. and Ch Idren •
KEDETTES
125 pa ... 8 oken I UI Val
uel to $4 95
5250
MAIN FLOOR
JEANS
Heavy 13� 02 OK Co....e
weave blue and fadeel blue den
m 5 ae 4 to 16 Double knee
throurh I a. 12 Cua anteed for
I fe of ,.rment L m t 2 pa r.
of a I ze U.ual $298 anel $349
v.,luel
2 Pair. 55.00
$250 E.ch
BALCONY
Bo,. Broadcloth
PAJAMAS
S.nlor ••d with .1•• , c w.i.t
hand Sla•• to 10 18 Good
.u.I., U.u.' 12 59 ••Iu.
$2.00
MAIN FLOOR
Men I Str.tch .nd Arl,l.
SOCKS
60 do... Att...ct new fall
..1I.ra. In cotton ,1•••d
n,lon atr.lc. Compa with I'
2 Pair. 51.00
51. a..10
MAIN FLOOR
M......4 B.,.
SWEATERS
Spec .1 purch... ! H•••,
hul", IInlt .n lamh.wool C .
neel& n m.n. and bo,. .i .
Gre, c.mel. red blue U.ual
to ,791 •• lu8
Boys-$4•••
Men's-55.BS
PINWALE
CORDUROY
500 ,d. 36 In fine P nwal.
in 12 .ttracti•• new f.1I color.
W••h.ble Uau.1 $, 29 .alu8
yd.77c
MAIN FLOOR
L.d e. S••ml... Stretch
HOSE
F.moul 8urllnllon Mill.
S••ml... Stretch M••h which
.1.. w th •••r, movem.nt
Twice the mU•••• In ••ch p. I'
Ulu.1 'I 50 •• lu8
pair 51.00
MAIN FLOOR
MUSLIN SHEETS
Wh Ie 120 I•• t hre, F.
moue br••d 81.105 hea ..,
mu.1 n L m t 4
51•••
42038 PILLOW CASE
TO MATCH Lmt 4
39c
MAIN FLOOR
Cannon I.rre e.tra heavy
BATH TOWELS
22...' '01 d and .Ir pel RelU
I.r 9Sc •• Iue L m t ..
77c
MAIN FLOOR
Foam Rubber
PILLOWS
Tremendou. Ipec al pur
ch••e W th wh te a pper cover
Cood ••e R.,ular $" 98 val
each 53.59
2 FOR $700
MAIN FLOOR
FALL
COTTON FABRICS
Spec al ,roup 500 ,ardl
Oarkl ched... etc Value to
98.
2 yd. 51.00
OR 59. PER YD
MAIN FLOOR
Men. Lon. 51.... Collo.
SPORT SHIRTS
Unu.u.1 purch••• 1 25 do..n
N•• fan pattern. U.ual .2 ,&
51.'.
MAIN FLOOR
METAL
GARBAGE CANS
While 24 I•• t 7 ••1I0n •• 1
••DI.... with II. $' 91 welue
Limit I
51.00
THIRD FLOOR
METAL
FLOWER BOXES
w.n. 71 I•• t I Gr••n m.t.1
flow.r It.... $' 29 •••". Lim
It a
77c
THIRD FLOOR
Women.
SWEATERS
Tr......tlou••a. n•• ' 100(1;'0
Ol:lon C.r.....n. no....It' ca
hi. front Will t. p••tel. and
darl.. 34 to 40 1291 ul ... e
$1.99
THIRD FLOOR
LADIES
BLOUSES
25 do..a f.1I hlou'.1 :u.
.Ien•••olld••nd f.1I pattern.
IJ 98 .. Iu.
$1.00
THIRD FLOOR
36 INCH
OUTING FLANNEL
I 000 ,_rd. Sol d color out
nl Wh te p nk blue .nd
Ire)' 39c v.lu.
yd.29c
4 YDS SilO
THIRD FLOOR
BOYS S S
POLO SHIRTS
Wh I. 144 la.t f Bo,1 It peel
and polo .h I'll S :r.e. 4 to 12
Short lIeevel 79c value
2 for 51.00
59< EACH
THIRD FLOOR
BOYS 10 Oil.
DUNGAREES
Spec al Blue den m dun,a
eu Z pper fl)' S :r.e. 6 to 12
L m t I pa r
51.00
THIRD FLOOR
BOYS L S
POLO SHIRTS
New .h pmenl 80,. Ion,
.Ieeve polo .h I'll w th collar
S :r.es 4 to 16 $1 39 value
9.c
THIRD FLOOR
Ch Idren.
CAR COATS
Wh Ie 60 la.t Attract ve
pia eI w lh flannel I n n, Val
\,je. to $598
SIZES 3 TO ax
$2.99
SIZES 7 TO 14
53.99
THIRD FLOOR
PIZZA(By Roy Powell Oounty Agent)
FUMIGArfON OF
STORED GRAIN
ORIGINAL CRISPY PIZZA
College Restaurant
Phone 49962
OPEN 6 A M TO t2 P M
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
PRICES LAST WEEK
MONDAY-Parker'. Dally Llve.tock
Market-Heavy No. I
TUESDAY-Parker'. Dally Llve.tock
Market-Heavy No. I
52100
521.00
WEDflESDAV-Parker'. Regular 2 O'clock
Auction-Heavy No. I $21.05
THURSDAY-Parker'. Dally Livestock
Market-Hoavy No. I 521.00
FRIDAY-Regular Friday Graded Hog
Sal_Heavy No. I 521.2'
SATURDAY-Parker'. Dally Livestock
Market-Heavy No. I 521 00
shed
tment one bedroom
I Y ngo DOn Ith co h that con
be used H double bed kitchen
Suitable (0 ark g ouple or col
loge at dent Phone PO 4 270'
Itllc
MR FARMER-Wh, loo.e SOc 10 1100 per h.... on ,our I ..... tocle?
S.1l w th P.rlcer. Stock,ard where ,ou he•• mol'. and
better bu,e'"
WEDNESDAY AUCTION-
483 hog.; 298 No. I 128 cattle.
PARKER'S FRIDAY GRADED HOG SALE-
283 hogs-ZOO No. I.
Pulaer. Stocle,.rd .nnounu. ill .flU .Uon with Smith. Stock,....
n AUlu.ta .nd n Thomp.on wMch plac•• P......r. In • potlUea
for. "'tler outlet for ,our 1I•••toclt You ' na.h the U...toele aa.
\
we II furnhh the bu,.... P.rlc.r. h.n"l. 0 10% of the u•••,..k
in Bullo.h Counl, REMEMBER IT SPARKER S WHERE THE
CROWD GOES TO TAKE HOME MORE OOLLARS
The SUI,on H D Club held It,
1 egular monthly n eet ng Tuc8d y
Afternoon Sept l at the school
lunch room with thf.! p csident
Mrs W D SWint ,res d g The
devoUonnl was g von bv Mrs
IIlahed WJth bath p vata on ite"8 Mu Edell JliJton phone
r tranee Adultl only 116 Broad
SLI�
669J May be seen at my home
I
OaR 4 2448 a(ler 6 P)f 2211 located next to the bUB Atatton In
SylvanIa S4tfe
FOR RENT-Five room ho 8C at
TINKER S TIMBER ORUISING No 5 Tu nel St WlII be VAcRnt FOR SALE-OerUfled Sur......lnSERVICE In n few day" All conveniences oata Recleaned Ie.iltant to
80 Selbuld St Statcsbolo Ga Cont ct Go don Simmons 81 tfc ClOwn ruat Ilxcellent grallnr alta
Phone PO 4 8780 or 4 2265
F OR RENT-Six otrice, I Ihe :;22L Zelterower Jr PhO��S:"old Bank of Statesboro BI'"
Self service elevator running w.
ter in each office .toam heat new
Mtalr steps new walls new ceiling
new floors new floor In hall new
lights new paint on all oilice.
Contact Gordon Simmons 01 J V
Simmons &utc
BUSIN[SS
ANNOUHC(M[NTS
STOP IN FOR PROMPT SER
VI0F�We serve chicken nih
hot dOle MRndwlchell hamburger
}::dh�,)t�t:�b:��d I:ul�t;: 39dE���
Mam SI Utrc
R.ne. ,our .uh.cr pUon to the
Bulloch Tim•• NOW
The
PUMP
Preferred
FARMS
We offer lor- YOUI 1>(!I�ctlon
KeveraJ excellent farms one of
wh ch I, d...rlbed below If In
f�r�te�e!� ob�W!�� a q:��t:arr;:
would be to your advantage to
have a talk with UM at our brand
ow orflce just off Main Street
In Simmo R Shopping Center We
shall be expecting you 800
any hour,
any day
AN IDEAL FAMILY FARM
147 aeles with t 10 acres cleftr
(l I Top q olity Moll and good al
tot,::en�8ond�:��a�0�����Umt:�
Tobncco bu n w th new burners
tenant house stock bar New
d lied well N ce th ee be:droom
b ck dwelHnK w th 1 2 3 baths
Ben t fully ImdscBI ell orchard
Th s � an aU act Ye high grade
ncy making form n one of Bul
loch County s most p'leasant and
p osperOU8 commun t es Very
f Iy p cp-d
Tl.aiunaL Bnicl.gE®
S11.95
Hemhnes lISe and fall 511
houettes come and go but the
pump I emams pi efelred for
fashton light fiattelY Looks
good anytime feels good
all the time when the pump
you choose has the natural fit
of Natural Bridge
Service
I. the hour. of lorrow and n.ed
,our relponl bit e. are our. Vou
ca.. d.pend on u. for prompt .f
fleient and I,mpathel c ••nlclI
The Wafer A TRULY LOVELY HOME
and a n odo ate p ice Six rooms
a d bath pius tH: eened porch and
J,."l oge w th utll' y room Fire
C:d��o::.ne��d e�:�;�:;:I;;' e;
fIne 811e "I� beauUfull) land
seape� III lip-lop lhope • Id In a
slrlctly flpkllllJ nelldtborh.od
:o3!llo"rlor offo.lnr PRICE ,II
HENRY'S
24 HOUR AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Lanier-Hunter
Funeral HomeA.."I;..d
•• VOGUE.MICALLB
SHOP HENRY S FIRST
III S.uth Mal. St••• t
St.t••Hr. Ca
Phone 4-31..
BULLOCH TIMESgeld, Sylvia Brunson, Suo Chance,
Jane Brannen, Lanier Brannen,
Belle Blitch, Ramona Wall, Mra.
------------·,Henry Blitch, Mrs. Fred Blitch,
(Beld over from lalt week) )11'8. Dan Blitch, Sr., 1\11'8. J. L.
DINNER PARTY !�a;h��:s'Ki��r": Pttl�l.i8�d �r;�n����
A dinner party honorIng Capt. of Lakeland, FIe., Miss Lila Blitch
.and lin. Arehle NeSmith, Jr., and Miss Netra Mitchell, 01 At·
=o�l�o':.�:::�::d ������ �::: IRnta, Mn. Jim Mrocykowlkl, of
d Kingsland, Gao,
Mrs. H. L. Bran­
ding rlnr made up with place car 8 nen, Missea Beverly Brannen and
with • hue of pink gladioli. The Faye Bennett Brannen. Patricia
dinner carried out tho motif of the presented her little Clower girl!
bride and groom with weddlll« bracelets, and to her attendants
bell ul.d, parfait In pastel color. sterling silver monogrammed pins.
'J'he gift to the honorees was a sit. • • •
ver bon bon dl.h. HOPE AND HOPE CLUB
HOlltesses were Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Bryson, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby The Hoc and Hope Gorden
Club
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bim- held its first meeting of the yea
I' von TREASURER-
'mons, Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Clark Tuesday September. 2, at 3 :3� at Gee. B. Hamilton . _ .. _ .. _ .--.
and Mr. and Mn. Floyd Olark. 'the home of Mrs. Jimmy Redding, C, F. Swint, Sr .
Those attend in&, were: Mr. and with Mrs. J, Brantley Johnson
as
FOR ATTORNEY GENEltAL-­
Mn, Bucky Akins, Mr. and Mrs, co-hcetese, After the
hostesses
.Bobby Thompson, Mr. and Mrs, served refreshme�ts Mrs. Paul
Amason Brannen, Mr. and Mrs, Franklin, Jr., President, called tho
Don Waugh, Mr. und Mrs. Fred meetilll: to order. Mrs. J, B.
Hodges, and Capt. and Mrs. Nc· Scearce gave the devotional.
Mrs,
Smith, Jr, Jim Watson I'ead the minu�es of
the May meeting and the minutes
of the executive board. Mrs.
�"rnnklin gave a report from the
Gorden Club Council.
Airs. Inman I'''oy, Jr" gave on In­
IOI'lllative program on fall plant­
ing and the proper care of cutting FOil SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT­
nowers.
The club thanked MMI. Gene
Cuny und Mrs. Josh Lanier for FOn LABOR COl\1MISSIONFJH-
the attrRctive yenr books, Other
members I)resent were, I\lf8. Sam
Brown, Mrs. Roger Holland, Jr"
Mn. John ,J. Mays, Mrs. Don Mc­
DougRld, Mrs. C, E, Ozburn, Jr.,
Mrs. B. B. Sorrier, Jr" and lUI'S.
J. 1\1. Tinker.
.
COMPLETE TABULATION OF BULLOCH COUNTY VOTE IN PRIMARY ON SEPTEMBER 11, 19581 �44 45 48 47 48 1108 1340 1113 11147 1575 1718 1803 Totol . �FOR GOVERNOR-Lee Roy Abernathy _ _ ....... _.� _ 0 6 40 6 13 86 ..
William T. Bodenhnmc _. ._ _.. 16 ao :J:I 41 38 860 11 44 II '27 78 684
Ernest Vandiver ._ .. __ ._._ .. _ .... _. 96 lOS 164 120 103 2300 11:1 801 96 130 331 166 3922
SOCIAL NEWS Brooklet News FOLLOWING SHOWS
COMPLETE VOTE BY COUNTIES FOR FIRST DIST. CONGRESSMAN R
•
t N
[Iversen Anderson had Ihe
entlrelBUIJ.OCH TIMESegis er ews 'Anderson f.mily for an outdoor'2 1 barbecue. Mr, Oswald Andenon n.an••" S.,t. I., 1... .....::J delighted the gathering with home
j;'
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS movies of the famly he had made
I
REMEDY
- ,Johnny Dekle returned to ABAC
some ��en.t� years AgO.. Beta - dlethylomlno - they... aJr ..
g of Tifton on Sunda to resume his .
Theil .VISlt h�I'e was chmaxed anthe.ne - 0 -carbokylate metho-
u, studies there.
y wlt� ft dinner With Mr. and Mrs, bromide is a drug for ulcera, Be ..
600 002-38 1\1 d 1\1 II H II d
CCCII C, Andcrson. They return- member that -Dallas Momlne
nnd ��b�nof At��ns,' ::��d f�ie��s ed to Lindale Monday n(tel'noon. News,
.
720 676- 6
here on Thuradny.
1\1l's. L. J, Hoilowuy, Mrs, Jim­
my Atwood, Hudson TCI11JllcH und
Sonny Higgs were in Augusta 011
Sutnrday.
Mrs. Edilh Buie, Miss Ray Buie
and Robert Collins of Jacksonville,
FIn" were weekend gueata of MI'.
lind !1011'S, Lester Oollins. 1
I\II'S. Roy Parker is visiting reln- \
tivua n Vidaliu und Albany this
week.
.
MI'. nnd Mrs, W, H. Sutton and
fumily of Sylvunlu were weekend
gueKts of I\1I'S. L. I. Jones,
1\11'. nnd Mrs, ;JlllllcS Wilkerson
of SuvRnnah vlsitee) 1\1rs, Ia'"
Woods during the weekend.
Col. and Mrs. B. A. Dnughtry of
Athens hnve retul'ncd home "fter
8n extended "islt \vlth !\·Irs. C. C.
Dnughtry.
M·I'. and I\II'S, W. L. Huggins via.
iled I'elntives in Pembroke all Sun� Iduy.
�01�1�'n�n�h�::'�:le�I�;a�Jet�' �n���: I
dule huve been spenlling l:iome lime
with hi!l pUI'elltR, MI'. und 1\1 ,'S, D.
H. Anderson, SI', While at home
they were complimented with
many lovely socials.
The fhost invitation came on
Fridny fl'Dm Mr, nnd 1\11'8, Fred
Leo of Metter, who entertained
t.hem dul'ing the noon hour,
On Suturduy 1\11' Anderson's
Kister, Miss Puulinc Anderson of IJncksonville, Fin" joined them 1'01'
dinner wit.h MI'. nnd Mrs, Henry
Moxley of Cobbtown. ISatul'dny evening- 1\11-. und MI'H,
Th......J'. S.pt. 18. 1958
THE RABBIT START
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
We're not sure, but we think
the jet airplane was conceived by
somebody watching automobiles
take off when the light changes to
green.-Dothan, Ala., Eagle.
..
c
jj
.
...
Mr. and Mrs, Bobby Cook of
Monticello, Ga" announce the
birth of a son, James Andrew, on
24�: �r�:lus�:s���I�tr.;�. J�::r i�e��
1116 ��ru���e�:� :�.zaa�eJhM��it���:; _
186 Smith, of Statesboro,
o
"
;,..;
0;
�
�
bl
1023
1010
"
o
e
...l
"Mrs, Raymond Summerlyn and
son, Jim. of Swainsboro, spent last
Wednesday with her mother, Mrs,
J, N. Shearouse.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerby Dantzler, or
Orangeburg, S. C., were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs, N. A. Ken­
nedy.
Mort-is Brown of Atlanta was
the guest last week of Rev, and
·Mrs. R. E. Brown.
MI'. and 1\11'8, Joe Jones and' two
children, of Bluffton, S. Co. were
the weekend ,,"ucsh of Mr. and
.l\1rs. C. SoJones.
Cnrl Lanier, Jr., who has been
n patient in the Bulloch County
Hospital, is now at his home.
Mr. and 1\1I-s. Clarence Cox, 1\11'.
und Mrs. Simmons and Mra. Spi.
vey, all of Savannah. visited Mrs.
.1. M. Williams last SJlnday.
Mrs. John F. Spence entertained
ron LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR-
C. J .. Broome __ _ _._
Garfend T. Byrd _ _ _.
W. Colbert Hawkins _ .. _.
John D. Odom h_••
Howell IH. E.) Smith. h __ ._ _ .. _. __ . _
o
81
16
6
61128
78
sa
a
6
3
66
3S
PRESTON ._. __ ._1218 3036
HAGAN ._ .... 766 776
1646 863 044
212 766 601
1903
1277
1336 0176 612
781 8342 847
1931
766
407
1716
2155
1274
1180
783
2648 2722
72
Ifi
30
23
7
70' 1387
29 808
68
80
78 170
63
10
61 242
86
17
o
120 1076 tl)29
9 Producers Cooperative
Livestock Exchange
WE OFFER· 'THE BEST' the members or the Canasta Club
at her home Wednesday night.
Miss Burbnra Jones of Savannah
wus the weekend guest of her POI'­
cnte, Mr. and Mrs. C. S, Jones.
Hugh L. Belcher, of the Hobo­
ken School Inculty, was the week
end guest at the hallie of 1\11'. und
Mrs. W, L. Bensley.
MI', and I\Il's. L. H, Brooks ue­
companied their SOli, Bobby, to
Dahlonega Sunday where he will
enroll in the college th�lI·e. Mr.
and MrK. ElI'ooks returned. Sunday
night,
Miss Annette Brown left last
week for Savannah to enter the
School of Nursing ut Warren
Candler Hospital.
Mrs. E. C. Watkins, who haa
been In Allhville, N. C., for several
months with 01'. Watkins, is spend�
ing a' few days at her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K, Jones and
son Jerome, left last Saturday for
Dahlonega, where Jerome will en­
ter college. Mr. Ilnd 1\11'8, Jones
I'eturned Sunday,
Mr. and I\1I'S, Emory Newman
and children, Jackie and Ronnie,
who have been living at Pearson,
Fla., ha\'e moved to Brooklet to
make their home nnd ul'e living
in the Lanier house.
l\liss Jimmie Lou Williams of
Snvllnnuh spent thc weekend with
hel' mothct·, MI'S, J. M, Williums.
Miss Janelle Beasley, who has The M. Y. F. Sub-dit'llrict wns
been wOI'king in Albany, is now ut held here Mondoy night with the
home wilh her plll'cnl.'I, 1\'11'. and BI'ooklet M. Y. F. serving as hosts,
l\'lrs. \V, J... Bensley, directed by their uavisol', Mrs, W.
Mrs .•J. H, Griffeth, nccompanied O. Lee. The guest sllenkcl' was
by her son, Ronnie, spent last I\1I'S, D. L. Delli of Statesboro. who
Sunday at Duhlonegn where Ron- wns introduced to the group by
nie will Ilttend College. Mrs, Grif. Joel Sikes, resident of the local
feth visited relatives ut Colbci·t MYF. An outdoor I'ecl'eation pel'­
before returning home Tuesday. iod was enjoyed and I'cfreshmentR
I\"lrs. John Ii'. Spence entertained were sCI'ved,
the members of the Business The W. M. U of the Buptist
Womull's Circle of the Baptist Church met Monday ufternooll at
I Church at her home Mondny night.
the church. !'til's. W. W. l'dnnn in·
The progl'am, arrBnged hy Mrs. L. stalled the new officers: Mrs.
H. Brooks, was followed by u soc- Hamp Smith, presidcnt; Mrs. Gar·
ial )UiUI' whell Mrs. Spence served don Anderson, viee.president; and
the guests, Mrs, W, K. Jones, secretary and
Miss Carrie Robertson entertain- treasurer.
ed the members of the Night Cir- Miss Barbara Robitzsch, a bride
cle of the \V. S. C, S. at her home fllect of September 28, was the
Monday night. Mrs. ABI'oid Joyner honoree at 0 lovely Miscellaneous­
presented the program, At the Shower.Tea Wednesday afternoon
close of the meeting the hostess at the home of Mrs. Bob Mikell.
served dainty refreshments, The guests were greeted by Mrs.
The fil'lt meeting of the school Mikell, and introduced by Mrs.
year of the P.-T.A. of S, E, B. H. Jesse Akins to the receiving line,
School, was held last Monday Mrs, Ernest Robitzsch, Miss Robi­
night, and "Open Houso" was ob- tzsch and Mrs, R. R. Brisendine.
served. An claslI rooms were. open Tho guests were directed by Mrs.
I and i'eachers were hosts In 'their Henry'Quattleb.um to the regllte!'respective rooms. Later the group in charge of Mrs. Ray Brisendine.
assembled in the cafuteriu, and
Mrs, H. H. Godbee, president or
the P.-"'.A. and W, E, Gear, prin­
cipal of the school. tvelcomed the
guests une) guve inf'crmn tive talks.
Refreshments were served by the
girls of the Home-muklug depurt­
ment.
\V. 1-1. Moore, superintendent of
the Methodist Sunday School, has
announced that Sunday, Septem­
bel' 21, will be observed us Or­
phuns Home OilY, A !!Jleciul col­
Icction will be sent to the l\Ietho.
dist Home in Macon.
The members of the L. E. S. Cir.
cle of the Primitive Baptist Church
met in the annex of the church,
with MI·s. LamBl' NeSmith and
Miss Sal'l\ Grace Laniel' hostesses,
Following the devotionul and a
business meeting the hostesses
served lovely refreshments.
The lovely gifl'l were displayed by
Mrs, Henry Brannen and Mrs.
Puul Groover. The dining 1'00111
hostess was I\1rs, Billy Simmons.
Punch wne served by Misses Cur­
lene Robitzach, Erneatinc Ne­
Smith, J\'lul'Y Suck, and Nan Shu­
mons. Individunl cakes were served
by 1\11'8, Otis Groover, assisted by
Mrs. Ivy Wynn und Misses Rene
Simmons and Shirley Fleming,
During the reception n muaicnl
prcgrnm wus presented by I\Irs,
W. D. Lee and Misses Irene Groov­
eI' and Dnnnlyn Lee. Pink glods
and carnations were beautifully
arranged in the home.
At n meeting of the Kiwanis
Club a delegution from the Su­
,'nnnuh Kiwnnis Club, headed by
Gordon Hanson, Kiwanis Lt. Go,'.
for the 8th District, 'attended the
meeting. A group of ),oung men
from the Groves High School and
the Snvunnnh High School Key
Clubs, nlso nttended the meeting.
These Key Clubs arc sponsored
by the Snvnnnnh Kiwanis Club,
The Savannah students presented
11 program as to the meaning and
activities of the Key Club, for the
benefit 01 twelve young boys rrOIll
S, E, B. H, School, guests of the
Brooklet. Kiwunls Club. At n later
meeting, ufter n I'oport frolll W,
·E. Geur, principII I of S, E, B, B.
stating that the boys were vCI'y
much interested in rOI'ming n I(oy
Olub, the 111C1l1bel's of the BI'ooklet
CLub voted to sponsol' a club, and
Ed L. Wynn lind W, E. Geur were
appointed to get the Key Club At
SEBH School organized. At u
meeting on September II, Iom­
members of the Hampton, Gu., Ki­
wanis Club u ttended the Brooklet
12 118
Your physician provides the best
in Medical care.
Let us serve you with the belt in
Prescription Service.
Pharmacy is our Profession.
CITY DRUG COMPANY
St.t••boro, C•.
Mr. and MI'S. Richard Carlyle
McCorkle of Claxton, announce
the birth of a daughter, Sylvia
Anne, August 8, at the Telfair
Hospital, Savannah. Mrs. McCorkle
formerly was Miss Shelby Jean
Gay, of Stat�sbo:o.
1\11'. and Mrs. Henry Holland of ������������Athens, announce the birth of a
daughter, Trisha Ann, August 11.
Mrs. Holland Is the formel' Miss
Patricia Thackston.
FOR SECRETARY OF STATE-
Ben W. Fortson, Jr . 112 140 106 173 146 2726 128 366 108 166 431 176 4764
87
39
64
36
62
30
106 2045
41 661
117
50
86
34
228
108
72
84
111
42
248
1U0
120
46
3344
1180
meeting in un inter-club vlait to
nil the 107 Kiwanis Clubs in Geor­
gin.
Rev. und 1\I1·S. J, W, Key und
duughters, Deborah Ann lind Oi­
anne, hnve recently moved to
B"ooklet lind 111'0 living in the 0,
E. Luniel', Sr., house. Hev, I(ey is
lIssociuto )JustOI' . Sunduy School
Superintendent of the Bible Bop.
tist Church in Stawsboro. He is
nlso president of the Young Peo­
plo's 81',I)tist Bible und li'ellowshill
meetings of this dlstl'ict; On Sep·
tcmbel' G, Mrs. Key entcl'tnillud
with a bil,thdu)' SUppCI' fOI' Hev.
Key .. The other guests were, H.ev.
und I\II'S, Tommy TOlllpkins ond
80n, D"vid, Rev. and Mrs, Franklin
WilIilll11S, MI'. and Mrs, Floyd
Lowe, Bonnic und Earline Lowe,
Mrs, Honuld Lllniel' and son Roc�
ky, MI'g. Julie Allen, MI', nnd Mrs.
Talmudge Etheridge und children,
Lannie Ilnd Lllwnnn, and Mrs. Gor­
don FI'eemun, ull of Statesboro,
MI'. I\nd Mrs. A. 1\1, Lowe und 1\11'.
nnd l\hs. MIlI'vin Bellt�r of Bl'ook­
let.
State.boro, Georgia
WEDNESDAY'S GRADED SALE
Eugene Cook _ . 112 140 106 178 148 2726 128 366 109 165 431 177 4768 No. I'. '.' $21.10
FRIDAY'S AUCTION SALE
FOR OOMPTROLI,ER GENERAL-
W. Ralph Buice _ _
ZlIck D, Cravey _ .. _.
BRUCE EDWAnDS .. _._ . ... __ .
10
61
17
9
12
101
35
16
120
1898
394
230
13
227
66
114
12
101
18
25
31
285
51
50
17
113
18
246
3192
682
456
64
16
10
101
16
10
108
17
15
78
28
11
77
7
16
Mr. and Mrs. G, W. Oliver, Jr.,
announce the birth of a baby girl
August 24, at the l\1emorial Hos­
pital, in Savannah. She has been
named Cathy Jill. Mrs. Olivel' is
thc former Miss Joan Cameron,
·No. I'. . $21.00
Specl.l. . ' $21.05
BRIDESMAIDS BREAKFAST Jimmy S. Elliott ........ 22
-----------------------
Sunday morning, September 7,
MiMes Beverly Brannen nnd Faye
Bennett Brannen were hostesses
at the bridesmaids luncheon honor·
jng their sister, Miss Patricia Bran­
nen whose wedding wos an event
of Sunday, September 7. Mrs.
"Bryant's Kitchen wos the scene of
t.his Jovely affAiI'. The long table
had a cenler picco formed of pink
asters and white gludioli,
The gueslS were sen'ed un up·
petizel' of a fresh rruit cup, egb"S
on IJUced tomatoes, Canadian ba·
can, jelly, coffee nnd petit lours.
Guests on this occosion werc the
honoree, Miss Brannen, Misiles
Willette Woodcock, Ann McDou·
Fon COMMISSIONER O�' AGRICULTURE-
LIVESTOCK PRODUCERS, we ••k JOU to help UI •• t the •••••r
Phil CRmpbell .... _ .. _. __ . __ . .. _ ... _ 112 140 106 173 160 2726 128 366 100 166 431 177 4770
to this question I In Jul" .1956, one livedod, b.rn oper.tor ....
we would be clo.inl in two week., W. h.ven't mil••d ••• 1••
ro" h••• been willinl to It.nd up and b. count.d b, aupporU••
,.our Iivellocl. barn, Our filc.1 ,.ear Jul,. 1967·Jun., 1958••••
Claude Purcell.... . ......_ ...... 112 140 105 173 140 2726 128 366 100 166 431 4788 NEW CASTLE H. D. CLUB
MET AUGUST 28th
176
Re\'h'al services are being held
this week, morning Ilnd evening, at
the New Hope Methodist Chul'ch,
The guest speakel' is the Rev. COl"
ley Nease of Savannah. Rev. n. El.
Brown Is pastor host.
The first QURrterly Confcl'ence
of the new church yeur will be
held next Monday night, the 22,
lit the Methodist Church fol' the
Brooklet-New Hope·Nevils charge,
The district superintendent will
preside.
Ren T, Hulet .. 112 140 105 173 160 2726 128 366 100
the ••conll I.raelt volum. ,..... in our oper.tion, 1',2152,388.00
p.id for 30,403 he.d of liveltock. Ilvini UI .' commi•• Ion 'ncolD.
of 131.475.00. We paid back to 'au ",459.00 buahlnl hOI r
166 The New Castle II. D. Club held
their regular meeting on August
26, The pl'csident presided at the
4760 meeting. Mrs. Hubert Waters gave
1739 the devotional and the project
2660 I
leaders turned in their annual re-
4768 ports.
Treasurer's report/was giv-
en by Mrs. W. B. Bowen.
Mrs. Gear gave information on
.769
the mental health program, The
4770 :a�i�;tlif��m��:�r��i:rn sta�:; th:�
4766 n charm school would be held at
I
the community center with a
spenker from Macon. The door
4769 prize was won by Mrs. G. B.
4768 Bowen.
431 177 4770
Fon PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSIONER-
A lien Chappell , _._. . ..
Charlie M. Uedwine _.
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Our first aim is to be of ser·
vice to you in every dctail­
one that will be " htsting
comfort.
26.7% of our gro.. income. It coat this bec.u.e w. Ir........
Ben T. Wiggins _ _ ..
Wnlter R, McDonald _ ..
weilh.d ,.our hal' correct". Now then, on. harn oper.tor el.b••
to lell over 50% of .11 Uve.tocle aold in Bulloch Count,. No.
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
10 10 the T•• Commi .. loner'. office .nd ••e how much t•••••acla
of u. it P.,lnl. W. wonder wh,. .11 the hollerinl about au .. notBLACKWOOD BRIDGE CLUB
Monday evening M.rs. Donald
Hackett was hostess to the mem­
bers of Uw Blackwood Bridge
Club Ilt her Donehoo Street hom�,
where pink roses and coral vine
were used in decorating.
J, B. Scearce was winner of high
score for men, receiving bamboo
place mats; ladies high went to
Mrs. J. \V. Broucek, earrings; Don.
aid McDougald with mens cut, was
presented bridge pencils and cut
lor the ladles, a compact, was the
goi ft to M r8, Scearce.
Sandwich lo.f, potato chips,
cake and punch was served from
the buffet table.
Guests on this occasion were,
Mr, and Mrs, J. B, Scea'rce, Mr.
.nd Mrs, Donald McDougald, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Dewberry, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Broucek, MiBB Con­
stance Cone, Miss Lizzie Norman
and Mrs. Hayden Carmichael.
FOil JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME OOUIIT-
Bond Almand.. . .
T. S. Chandler. , ._ __ ...
T. Grady Head . __ .'_'" _ .
FOR JUDGE. COURT OF APPEALS-
11'11 Cal'li8le ..
H. E. Nichols __ . ._ _._ -
FOR REP. IN CONGRESS. FIRST DIST.-
G, Elliott Hagan _ - .
Prince H. Preston _ .
112
112
112
140
140
140
106
106
106
160 2726
160 2725
140 2726
173
173
173
128
128
128
366
366
366
108
109
108
165
166
165
431
431
431
177
177
176
DEFINITION
D., Phone .·2811
N;.ht Pho.o. 4-2471-4-2518
S••••n.h A••. - S ••t••ltan
PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE LIVESTOCKAll honest lnx collectol' is one
who puys the income tux on his
own g-I'llft.-Wl\�hington News.CYPRESS LAKE 112
112
140
140
106
106
173
173
160 2726
149 2726
128
128
365
366
100
100
EXCHANGE
166
166
431
431
176
176
(01. Rill' Mill Po••)
Will Be Fished
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.
September 18-19-20
FISH WILL BE SOLD AT THE
SPILLWAY ON ABOVE DATES
4��
'hal Gel. You
SANITONE
••••,,� S••IIoft ..,. N'
AIL ,,,, III"
ON DISPLAY TOMORROW, BUICK '59Bird's 2OG·Acre PondWill Be Fished
SATURDAY, OCT. 18
28
110
17
86
41
127
26 366 13
113
100
261
27
81
38
126
90
332
26
160
776
3936106 122 2334
FOR REP. IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY-
Francis W. Allen _ .
John Paul Eili. _ _ _ _. __ . __ ._
Wiley B. Fordham _._._._._. __ . ..
112
41
70
140
36
97
106
89
14
173
77
73
129 2726
46 1164
99 1486
98
60
76
366
170
167
04
65
U
166
87
711
431
306
113
118
112
67
4846
2242
2376
Land with a gift of appreciation I B kl t N
Atlanta were guests last week of
from the club roo e ews Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Hanison.Members a�tending were, Mrs. I
Dr. and Mrs. John T. McCormick
Lamar HOl<hkls•• Mrs. J. D. AI- uRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
of Jackaonville. Fl•.• were guests
len, Mrs, Norman Campbell, Mrs.
- la8t Sunday of his parents, Mr.
Albert Ellis, Mrs, Bernon Gay, I
---. and Mrs. John H. McCormick.
M G R L e Mra Huey Me· (Held
ovel' from last week) Mrs. John A. Robertson left on
C rSit I' M;s ��hn Meyen Mrs, Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Monday tor Gray, Ga., because of
The Magnolia Garden Club met: ...:�s�� Mit.chell, Mr.. Benton N. W, Medlock were Mr.•nd Mrs. I
the serious illness of her slstt:r,
on Thursday afternoon, Septem- 8t Mra Hoke Tyson Mrs.' L. E. Medlock, and daughter, Ann Mrs. J. T. Morton, who has been III
bel' 4, at 3:80 o'clock at the home Pe:ngianke�ley, Mrs. W. H. of Aiken, S. C., Mr, and Mrs. W. sinc� last October.
of Mra, Lamar Ho\chkis. on Deb- Woodcock, Mn. Lonnie H. Young,
D. Smith and children, Evelyn.
Ed-I
Mrs. T, R. Bryan spent a few
bie Drive, with Mrs. Ezra Johnson and two new members, Mrs, Joel na,
and Bre�da, of Savannah, Mr. days last week at Savannah Beach,
UM co-hoMwsfl. Roftes with white Shaw and Mrs. Strick Holloway,
and Mrs. T. F, Medlock, and sons Mr. and Mrs. J, N, Rushing,
• stllllmer chrYIJRntheanulll8 decol'at- Thomas Billy and .Jamcs, or Col- Hal'J'y Simmons of St. Simons ls-
2� ed the hOllle. On the mantel was an
• • • umbia, S. C., and Mrs. B. R. New-I land, and 1\f1'8. Lester Bland vislt-outHtanding I\emetrlcal arrange- PINELAND GARDEN CLUB some and sons, Jerry, Billy and cd relatives in Beaufort, S. C. last.Don't I.••c.r" b, .torie. of TV
I
ment of American Beauty Rosell in The Pineland Garden Club helll Lavon, of Statesboro. week.
repair .h.rpi... NATH'S TV a silver coHee Ilot, made by Mrs. its first fall meeting Tuesday Mrs. Truman Mincey spent last The Southeast Bulloch High Jr.
SALES A SERVICE, St.t••boro, }Iotchk iss. morning September 2, at the home week with relatives in Hal'deville, .-H Club held its first meeting of
.t•••• for hon•• t, rell.bl••nd low St,'awbeI'l'Y SundRc with cookies or MI'M, DuVane Watson on Col- South Carolina. the new school yenr Septembcl' 5,
COlt TV rep.ir. CALL US AT was served,
.
lege Boulevard, with Mrs, H. P. Mr, Rnd Mrs. G. M. Mulling and in the school cufeteria, Jayne La­
PO ••37....
The president, Mrs. Hot.chkiss, Womack and Mrs. E, A. Smith sel'· son, George Jr" of Norfolk, Va., nier, ·Gh'l's Vice. President, con­
Ill'esided and opened the pl'ogram ving as co·hostesses. Yellow roses visited Mr. and MfR. C. E, WII. ducted the meeting in the absence
with prayer. Reports were henrd and dahlias decorated the home. Iiams last week. of the president, Gordon Ander-
11'0111 the val'ious ('ommittees. 1'he The president, Mrs, E. N. Brown, M' d M' C �.. W'U' d I son, The program was III'rangedprogram fa I' the meeting WUB on pI'eHided ovel' a short bllsin�ss Gilb�·r:nWilli�s.;,s·s "'�nt �1�a��� a�n by Nanc), Pal'rish Rnd Annette
r,;;;;;;;;;��:i!:�:;;���:i Hotlse Plants, MI's. Lonnie YOllng meeting, The t;lub udopted a pia' A to
P y
I Mitchell, who gave the devotional.hUd charge of the program lind In- gram or city benutlfication as �u� D II 0 Id d M Kay Hendrix "ave a reading, andtl'oduccd the guest "peakef, I\1rs. their project. The guest speakel' I r�. L�I': �n� son a� I'Si. Penny Trapnell led in the pledges
Buck Lund, whose topic, house for the Illorni.ng WitS
. r.�I', Leodel l�:�n�ed��sd:y
0wit:��,n=ndS�fel�'1
to the lIag.
Ilillllts, WIlS Inlereslingly discus. Caleman. In hiS talk, �h, Coleman John S. Woodcock, The officel's, Jayne Laniel', Ron­
sed. Eneh member was u8kcd to suggested thnt the Gurden Clubs Mrs. E. L. Hanison and Joe nie Wiliams, Sue Belcher, Delores
bl'ill� to the mceting" Illant which of Statesbol'o erect n 1Il0unment. HOl'I'ilton of Atlanta, attended the Williams, Nancy Parrish and An.
would be cxchullged with some to the men.lol'y of .John .C, Abbott, I Oollins Family Reunion at the Ine,tte
Mitchell, ga\'e out member­
other llIembel'. a Nuturnhsl of Bl�lioch Oounty, Amel'icall Legion Home in CIRxton ship curds und aasisted the mem-
lI�������"""'''''E�",M..'",'S.....H�O�I�Ch�k�iS�s�,,�
..
e�s�en�t�e�d�M�,.si· MI:, tbbott
wns 11 bird und f1owel'lSUndUY, August. 31. bel's in filling them out., --- - � ------- pain el'. . 1\11', nnd 1\1I-s. H. G. Panish spent R.eports on what was done nnd I:=;============================;==�i=�!Mrs. Inlllnn Foy, �I'" guve n f�ne Ilasl Sundoy in Woodbine with 1\11'. accomplished at summer 4.Hl'epol·t on the clennm,:t' nnd curing and I\1I'S, LeonHI'd Hannafol·d, cumps ot Roek Eagle, and Tybee,
Man erects un Ident:ilying
fOI' .,the old purt �f the cemetery,l Mrs. ,J. A. Bunks of Register wcre made by Jayne LnniCl', Sue
stutmg thul the c,lty u�d lot own-I visited her sistcl', Mrs. J, 1\'1. WiI- Belcher ntld Annette l\litchell. Re-j\'lonumcnt for his dcpRrted �I'S we.re ('oollel'lltmg With the club llillms last Thul'sduy. ports were also made by thelll of
dear-ones,becnuse they had
In 1'1t�1I1� the old cednl' ll'e.
es lind
I Mrs. G. D. White hus returned Oistl'icl Achievements.
fuith thut he would! Thllt, is be;�tlf�"�g ,the/eme��r): .. r .. e from Suvllnnuh aftel' spending se,,· Roy Powell, County Agent, pl'e-cCC 1I �ote to o� 61 Engug ., el·,l1 weeks there lit the home of sented the new lIssistant CountyMan's spil'ituul, or sentimcn. me�t alelH III'S (01: l e yeur 19.59, Mr. lind I\II'S. C, C. Witters, Agen, ,Jones Peebles, to the group.
h.I, duty. iHny we help you Memb�I's
nttendmg wel'C, Mrs. J Mrs, W. D. Lee spent lust Sut- Mrs, GCI·tnlde M. Genl', ussistant
E, J.,. Akl�S, Mrs. A, B. Andlll'so,�, ul'duy in Hinesville wilh her mOlh· Home Demonstration Agent, ex.
ill choosing H suitable mem- Mrs, A. 1'1. Brns�\'ell, SI'" MI'S, E. er, 1\1I'S. H. R. Wulker. plained to the boys and girls the
OI'ial?
N. BI·OWI1,.1\1I's. I'. W. DIlI'by, I\1I·S. MI·s. J. E. Parker and 1\11-. and best way rol' them to keep their
D. 1... DU\'ls. l\t1'S. Inmnn F'oy, SI'" Mrs. W. O. Oenmnl'k nttended the rccol'd books.
:MI·s. C. B. Muthews, M�s, C, B. Mc. fUllel'll1 services lust Thursday at _;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�Allister, i\ir!!.. Iim Mool'e, Mrs. Adel for MI's. PUl'ker's sister, MI's. ,
FI'IHlk omrr, I\ll's. F. C. PUl'kel', Luln Glisson, age 81, who died in
Sr., Mrs. C. H, Hemington, Mrs. E, Orlllndo, I-"In., ntlel' 1\ long illness.
�. Smith, "11'5, Don Tholllllson,/Ml's, Glisson is survived by two I1\Irs. J)eVulle Wntson und !'IlI-s. H.,othel' sisters, 1\11':4. F'. H. Cndle, of
P. Womuck. The hoslesses sCI'ved I SWllinsbol'o nnd Mrs, Alice Beville Icookies wilh COClI-CollI, of Egypt.
I .1\'11'. und 1'11'8, l\'lolTis HUl'I'ison ofAdvertise in the Bullovh Times 'I'nmpn, Pin., ond Joe l-I"l'l'ison of
"All che dirt" is right-every
trace or spou, ground.in dirt
and even pcrspirllcion vanishes
like magic. Uli:c.new, color,tex.
ture and pallerns arc miracu·
lously restored chrough clean­
ing aflcr cleaning-and never
a whiff o( dry c1eanina odor.
Phone now ror Saoilone
Service.
YOU MUST PURCHASE YOUR SHARE
8EFORE THAT DATE
Thl. Pond I. Ten Year. OI�Never Ha.
..... Dr.lned
C. W. BIRD
MAGNOLIA GARDEN CLUB
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP STATESBORO, GA.
On th. Co ..rt Ho.... Sq......
STATESBORO. GA.
PHONE .. ·3234
LET'S PLAY CARPET GOLF
AT THE
MR. FARMER
PAR·TEE 9UEEN
We are now open
to take in Peanuts
at Sheppard's
Tobacco
Located 30] South on Rhtht -- Ih Mile From GTe
A Radio, value $27.00, Will Be Given to
lome Lucky Player Oct. 18 at 10 P. M."'_.'
SOUTH MAIN STlin IXT
STATUIOIO. GA.
LADIES' NIGHT EVERY MONDAY-FIRST GAME FREE
SPECIAL RAl'ES FOR SOCIAL CLUBS AND CHURCH GROUPS
(JT ... tll\f'JII 0
!
SELL YOUR PEANUTS
Here it is ... and now you know! Know why we have
called this THE CAR. Know that a new generation oC
great Buicks is truly now here. From just this one view you
can see that here is not just new design ... but splendidly
r'iglit design Cor this day and age. A car that is lean and
clean and stunningly low ... and at the same time great in
headroom and legroom, easy to get into or out of. And when
you see your Buick dealer and walk the whole wonderful
Warehouse
way around this Buick, you'll know still more how right
all this is. From anywhere you look, here is a classic
modern concept that is Buick speaking a new language of
today. A language of fine cars priced within the reach of
almost anyone. A language oC quality and comfort and
quiet pride of ownership. And when you see 'your quality
Buick dealer and get'behind the wheel, the car will speak to
you in a language ofperfurmance satisfactions without equal.
WITH YOUR
Gold Kist
Peanut
Growers
So. College St. • Statesboro
NO CHARGE TO CLEAN
-YOUR PEANUTS
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
45 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4·3117 'STATESBORO. GA.
SAVE
MONEY'"'Half'Pints,�� BY CITY IJAIRYCa OUR CLEANER ASSURES YOU OF A CLEANING
JOB THAT WILL BRING AWITH
AT
Your MarketDrink milk at every meal
for the Ileak in energy­
building food. Our milk is
Higher Price To You
WITH
Your Plant WE ARE
OPEN
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
SATURDAY .
••• The new laun­
dry .ervlee that
wa.he•••• drle.
and fold.
your family
wa.hlng!
. 8 A. M. to 7 P. M.
.8A.M.toIP.M.always fresh, ahvllYs rich, THE LOOK. A clean, lean, new kind of fine­
car look. The look of the OOst-enginccred,
belJt-monufactUied Buick ever built . , .
and the most excitingly beautiful dedgn
in Buiek's nearly 60 proud years.
.
THE QUALITY. Buick quality to the corn, new supet�uiet OOdies by Fisber,
New Ma"oic-Mirror finish retains Its beauty longer. New inteHor decor
throughout. Safety-Pluto Glass everywhere. Magnificent new quietness,
new comfort, the leel or fine-car quality everywhere I Yours to test,
yours to savor-the magnificent new Buick for 1969.
'O,doll4i ai utro _,_ ..nal........
THE ACTION. Get tho 1001 of thrifty new
Wildcat engines, New Equipoise ride. New
fin-cooled rear brakes and aluminum front
brakes. New Twin-turbine and Triple.
turbine tranl'lmissJons:, •
AND
always at its best for your
For 9uick Service· Expert
HandlinC) of Your Crop Sell To
t. E. RUSHING PEA,NUT CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
f Participate In Your Profits
Gold Kist Peanut Growers
STATESBORO PLANT
Gerald Groover, Manager
PHONE: PO 4-2635
satisfaction.
3.Hou .. C.ah &: C.rr,. S .... ice.
Pick.up .nd Deliver S.m. D.,.
A NEW CLASS OF FINE CARS WITHIN REACH OF 2 GUT OF 3 NEW GAR BUYE S
��·,,���!"��·I& IU UHAM' TR Y YOUR LOCAL GROCER
OR fOR HOM! O{LIVERY PHONE <11"112
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
At
friendly
".....
Enjoy lots of nutritious ice cream
at the friendly stores displaying
the Super Sue sign. Super Sue
is B(4per good-it's superior. � SlBRf IIVlDTA· ELECTRAo. t•• Court H..... Sq......P..... 4.3234STATESBORO. GA. Your Patronage Is AppreciatedAll Popular F;o¥or./ Cone., Cup" 'inr., Fomily �.Gollon. TIw_ apiriUd Bvid:
SOUTHERN BISCUIT S. R.
Flour 5 LB.BAG
DinnerDixie Darling
Rolls PKG.Of 12
'RICES GOOD thru SATURDAY
51". 20th.
QUANTITY RIGHTS
RESERVED
SUNHYLANP TlNPER SMOKEP 4-6L8.AV' SNOCILPER
W-D "BRANDED"
II BEEF SALE! ...�
CHUCK ROAST49;��
siir6iJf'Y SiEAif' ClUb:.
W-D "Branded" Controlled Quality Fresh
GROUND BEEF 2
4 I.LB. CUPS HORMEL CANNED
$1.00 HAM
!l'i:;"ii�;olf"3 ... $
SUNNVLAND PURE PORK
SAUSAGE 2 LIS
2
SUrERBRAND
COnAGE
12·oz.
JARS $
M·lk 3DISOLVES 13·oz.I I NSTANTLY PKGS.
LI
PKG
CHEESE
$
• ••
ROBBINS ALL MEAT
Weiners
Sunnyland Bar·B·Qu.
Chickens
Palmetto Farms Chicken
Salad.
21•Lb.Pkgs. FLUFFO
1'h·Lb.
Avg. Each
Grode "A" Quick Froz. Chicken
livers 2 LIS
fANty FIRM lEP It''E
I.' lIS! �'RAPE TREAT w:r 4 't: $
GOLDEN CORN 10'ARs49, POTATOES . 5 LIS 49, FRUIT Cocktail I[!ED 4 ���s
SUNKIST LARGE'
All
•
FRESH ITALIAN
2 29,. ASPARAGUS ���L�L 4 IO���z.JUICY LEMONS 2 LIS 29, PRUNES LIS
DIXIE DARLING
GRIIN
STOKELY HONEY
5u..,b�.d Chocolate, Vannla, St<awbe"y
.
y, GoII 59 P'nut Butter �;� 59". Pod Peas 51,(;�"y,{;;uI5.e��::$, .:OL(oO 2�,29;MORTON .• Armour Cloverbloom
FRiOEZH.ERRY'FR'Oli PIE S 2 fOR BUTTER PATTY �·Ib 39,
FROLZEN LEMONADE 10 �NS CANet iJlSCUITS 10 CANS 5100
Liquid l...tant Suds Safe All Day "Tide Clean"
Southern
Medium Size Mild Gentle Deodorant
LIQUID JQY DIAL SOAP TIDEIVORY SOAP ZEST SOAP TRENDLAVA SOAP
22·0•. 120' 39¢
220' 69¢ 2 Bath 37¢ 41"· 33¢ Gt. 77¢ Giant SizeMed. 19¢ 2 Both 39¢ 53¢ Pkg. Pkg.2 Med. 23¢ 2 Can Can Con BarsB.,,, Bars Bars
Angel Food
Safe All Day America's No 1 Cleaner Detergnt CAKEDeodorant Mild Pur. Detergent
DIAL SOAP SPIC & SPAN OXYDOLZEST SOAP IVORY SOAP TREND 49cGiant 49¢ 2 Reg. 27¢ Reg. 29¢
Gt. 89¢ Lgo. 35¢
Gt. 83-2 Reg. 29¢ 2 Lge. 29¢ Pkg, Pkg. 1'1<0. Pkg.Bars Pkg. BarsBars
,mulloth (!rimt»
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRI�ULTU.RE.INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PE
OFFICIAL ORGAN STATESBORO. GA •• THURSDAY. SEPT. 25. 1958 PRICE TEN OENTS 68th YEAR-NO. 82
Buggy & Wagon' Co�legeTo To Show Cancer [Presten G.T.C.ToGetNew
��I!�orStore �I;;�:�.,�I��. ��oCbel'lr _2 !��;;,_ Arts Buil���,��b U ed T tod co1lcge level night clals for I _. L") 0 ege crtrlctaed the United Supreme Jesup Wm·s Iy Include. two buildinll now an.ondo;:; h�. Pkur�h:�edHth�1 ul:::'lng rg 0 both veterans and non·vetora...meng women • ut.rln.......r • Court for nuturlng a "locl.IlIt1C der con.tructlon. on. r.centl, ap-::r Ha�:woaero 0 Co.e A��o:�inl'0:; have been approved by Dr. Zaeh can be virtually wiped out wI�the ..... revolution" and predicted the "ext proved, and one in "request ata�,the release the chan...over wUl Ord T S. Henderson, President of nece, aid of a almple detection I lna� Football session of COnKre!!!I wlll pass 1elili Fn·day Game tua."be ettectlve W.dnesd.y Oclober er ree gl. T••ehera College. The course. lion will be .hown han tor the teuen to curb the Court'e power, . Bulldlnc. und.r con.tructlon In.lit. " \ contemplated will constitute 1/2[ tint time on Oetober 2, at 1 :30 . In an accepta�ce epeeeh at hi. elude a Dining Hall-Student On-Th. State.boro Bu,lY • Wac- Seedling time credit!! toward a del'ree. re- , �n
AtL' formal nomination by the First B 7.n Sc ter which ha. been DamN ...on 00 .• on. 01 Slate.boro·. oldlOt S qulrlnc appro.lm.tely 10 hours at the GeorJlla The.lar. tile, •• yODS DI.lrlct Democratic Convention. y. -u ore "Fr.n� I. Wllllama Bulld"I,,' of.busln...... "'aa Incorporated In per week of class room study. The c.r Socl.ty here OnnO\l8* ay. held here lalt Friday, the 12-year ter the late father of flnt dlatrietJ905. J. G. Blitch, J. D. Blitch, dli tuition .'ilI be announced later PrOduced for the Amerl� n- College football, the flnt ever veteran of the House told the,�OO A blocked punt by Jesup in the regent F. Everett WUliam.. Th.Ellis Fi.lds W H Kennedy and I Ord�� '.:::;
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vet.ran. punulng an educ.tlon o� hal all the potentlalltle. of be· The Thu..d.y night playing' ble �Iement of Am.rlca. erla .topped Je.up on the one .Igned the budcet r.qu••t of theone year and as much as ten car- dered, DeLoach pointed out. a balf-tlme basis is as follows. comin. one of the moat eff.etive date was s.lected beeau.se the ��r. Preston said this revolution yard line. On the second play Joey Board of Regents of the UDI.er­loads of wire fendD' in a year. UAs' .tated In the Instruction I
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than on. dependent. $80.00 per The ACS le.der aald tha, liter·
.r.a, Pre.ldent Bill S.lem .. Id. the propo.ltlon that the Con.tllu. dancer. and Industrial . aria bulldlnr atarea. Their 9table wu located on c.Uation penalty wa. introduced month. AU ex-penses for training ine cancer is beU.ved n..rI, 1,00 Advance ticket ord.r blanks tion is outmoded, and that a face· Possession of the ball exchanged Georl'la Teachers CoUere iaSeibald and Courtland Streets and this year b.cauae of the bookkeep. to be paid by veteran. pereent c't"able wh.n It i. tI.tee�d have already been placed in the less society will �rinl' about a 20th throul'b punts and fumble. in the Stateaboro. :_is now used aR a warehouse. in, expenaea a cancellation causes Whet�er or not a etass can be in Its earliest b.ginnin&a, althouah handa of many Llonl Clubs In the Century Utopia. Hcond quarter. A fifty-four )'ard F. Ever.tt WilHams, who Is a......... , He said they have alwa),a'trled the C�mml..lon" D.Loach ald. started depends on the number of only 66 percent of uterine cao- area and advance tickets at re- Turning to other problems. the drive led b)' �oey Hapn broucht member of the Boaret of a...nta."to keep pace wtth merehandt.lng APproxlm.telY 100 million seed-I people who evidence a de.lre to cera are now bein. cured. ' duee'd prie.. are obtainable Congr.ssman expresled disappol�t. i the ball to Jelup'l 20 )lard line at. stated that It is ,ntlclpated thattrend•.•nd •• n.w producta. In lin...re' .tlll .vallabl. lor pur· I .ttend. Anyon. Intere.ted .hould "No cancer I. more ...11, .,. tlirourh th... order blanks. Tick. m.nt th.t the I.rm bill pa...d In 1 the .nd of the third period. The the contr.cts 10r'lb. n.w buUdIqtheir Une were brou.ht onto the chua by Oeol'll&o.. R4tforlHltation contact the State Department of tected or more aeceulbUt for tarly ets In' advance cost 7fi c_nta for the lalt .... ion of Congress wa9 Blue Devlll Were forced to punt would be let In four or tiftm.rket·th.y h.v. add'" th.m to Ohl.f S.nleird· Darby .. Id. Out of V.teran.·Servlc. Oltl... Court· .nd .ffectlve t.....tm.nt... philol••tudenb, ,1:50 for .dulta. At tbo "lna�lIala'" .nd .. Id h. �oP.dl ..rly 'I� tho final p.rlod which month•.," ,their atoek. .lat. cu.tome.. ar••Iready lined hou.a. �teoboro. O.orel., Phon. cl.n. h.....Id. "Vet m.n, thou· c.l• the cost will b. $1.26 lor .tII. t�at th. next COIl,llre....n, p.... wu taken over .b, J..u� .on th.lr Thrultra.mod.m boPWlaa wi" ..It .... aI.o .nnounc.d th.t reo up lor .n.,aurplua We... but th.lr PO 4.218lcr!tra,9'>l!!t>a!..8. 1968...II"" of !�.. "" dr'nl'� danta and $2.00 lor "uiti - - .....tter_f.rm bill. iii I".-ao """"�...� ......11.0911 _ ,....modall!rc 01. the •...., , .. 'l"I..... o........1fI1I,"... · .. fIIlod until In: - .i) . • -l¥ Irom ulHlna c....p. ., 'Tlekati WfJI 0"0 b. IOId .t. . lie •• 11....._ 10 Ufe rIO........_",....'J_,. .Wa •• tholr Gov. Griltin ..... ''1'1111 taeUl-I pro,.rt; ad their 'p;':':nt dora u.ry 1,'and lonly then If .ny t"el ""'-L�... � CIini·c ·'Tlds ne"'_ Jou of Iffe la due number of 'JII.h .choot games fnt,maUonal crJala .•ad ....'�. that/own 45 �ut.. co,uJd' not ... i� the. ty h.. been n.eded t,r;. 10.... u..to glvo cUltom... a larear .tore remain unpurch..ed by Ge'orgl.ti.. & l'Qow",l In p.rt to ·th. I.ct that not .nouch throuJrhout tho .re. on the two durin .. the n•• t t;/o y.... th.re ••c••••ry yardac. to keep tho ball '.nd whon complelad It will p......for better 1II0ppl.. eonftnlence Still av.nabl. to Georaians
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was chosen Bulloch County's Farm latel', Farm BUI'eau members are ternoon for its pre-gume show. the girls to serve as majorettesI . The Elk'� Aldmorc AU�lhary �urenu 9uflcn \yednesda.y night� I urged to cooperate with the m�m- The purmle will begin a� 6 :00 p. and according to nale Jenson, bandWill hold theil' monthly meetlll� on and Melissa Olhff. dnught£"1' of I bership committee by contactlllg m. liS usual, West Mam Street. director, they hay done a fine lobI O�tO�CI' 7t,h nt 8 o'do,ck, . Since Mr, and l\f1-s. H, H, Olliff Jr.• rep-I theil' local president to fiud out will be udded to the route. in perfecting their rO'Jtines. Ac ..thIS IS Nullonnl E�u�allon Month, resenting the Register Fal'm Bur· just who is working on member· Featuring half time program to- cording to Mr. Jenson, few bandaI Don. Colcmnll. prinCipal at the cau, wus'declarcd winneI' 'in the
I
ship in their community, nnd if monow night will be n routine' by are lortunnte enough to haft
S.al�le
Zettcrower School, ha� been Talent Find, Mrs, Emma Kelley possiblc, send t.heir membership the mltjol'cltes. This performance twirlers like these girls, but ",homVlted to be guest speake� for the was accompanist (01' Melissa in her dues to the local chapter 01' count.y Will be given on the center of the are also good musicians. Miiaeaevening. Every member IS urged 8010 and tnll dunce number. office. field us the band Ill"ys to the tune McCorkle and Lane are top clari-to uttend.
_ These two young ladles will rep-, of IIAin't It a Shame." Miss net playen. Miss Ranew playaresent Bulloch County in these FIRST MEETING OF YEAR Dale Ranew is the head ma10rette. percussion.projects at the State Farm Bureau The Evergreen Garden Club will MiHscs Shirley McCorkle and Jes- They received much of theirConvention cPt Albany, Georgia, hold its first meeting for the tUG8· sica Lune fill the, other majorette twirler training from, Miss LlDdaNovember 17-19, according to 69 season at 4 :00 o'clock on positions. Bean, put drum major of the BlaeMhls Henrietta Hall, Chairman of Thursday, September 26 at the Following a salute to the Coeh-. Devil band al1:d at the preNat Iathe Bulloch Count)' Farm Bureau home of Mrs. I. Seaman Williams. ran stand the band and the major. head majorette of the MarelalacWomen who 9ponsored thesc Mrs. Edward Cone will serve as co- ettes will form a star and play Chiefs at Florida State UnJve.nlt):.events in the county. hostess. Stardust during which time the at Tallahassee.
ZACK eRAVEV GREETS BULLOCH COUNTV JUNIOR FIRE MARSHALS-With G••••;. tho .nly
t te in the Union .poD.orin••uah an e.ent, th. Second Annual Junior Fir. Manh.) Conference• ....d it. w."k'. aeuion at the FFA Camp at Lake Jackaon recentl,. Appro.imatel, 40,000 JuniorF'o, Marahala aad h,apectora, altende. aa .u.... of S.fet,. Fir. Commiaaioner Cra.. ,.. ID tLe photo�:;,e•• with Mr. Cr•••" I.ft to n.ht: St.wart B.DD.tt, Pat., Po.. , JUDior Cribb., NaDc, P.rriah,
M.rah. Ann Sheal" Lllld. Vicker, .nd Lind. L•• Hane,.
I ROSSMAN AT CAMP PERRY
I Specialist Third ·Oloss Nickolas
IJ. Rossman. 80rr'of' Mrs. EliznbethRossman of Statesboro, is firing
I
with the Second :Army rifle team
in the National Rifle and Pistol
Matches at Camp Perry, Ohio.
